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wisdomi, and where is the placo of under8tanding 2" wbat is the answer? Even
as it wns years ago. The geologist drills and bores through stratum after stra-
tum, and digs and delves fur Il eeper than plunimet ever soundcd," only to re-
turn and tell that "lthe deptli saitti it is not in nie." The voyager covers the oa
with ships, with rail and paddle*wheel, and Archimedes' screw,,theyspecd north
and south, and east and west, and round about the pendent globe. imany ;-,in
to and fro, and knowledge increases. What the fonin.crested waves will not tell,
the abyss may reveal, and with net and dredge, and diving-bell, the Ildark un-
fatliomed caves of ocean " are searched through, and gazed into, and "geins of
purest ray," and monsters who never saw the sun, are brought into the "Iight of
common day." But above alt the stir and strife of man's endeavour, the mur-
murirlg billz-ws lift their ;'oices, and "lthe sca saith, it is flot witli me." The
chemist gathers together every oIbject wbich bias shape or weigbit, or volume,
living or dead, and with fire and with furnace, and potent agent, and eleetrie
battcry, tests and assays it. But when Ilvictorious analysis"I bas done its best
he replies, IlIt cannot bie valued with the gold of Ophir, with the precious onyx

or th sppi. ie gold and the crystat cannot equal iL The price of wisdoni
is above rubies." The naturalist wandeî s througli the patbless fores of far dis-
tant lands, and with pain and toit grows flimiliar with the habits of everything
that lives ; but after he bas gone the round cf att creation in search of wisdom,
ho answers with niournfut aspect, IlIt is bid from the eyes of aIt living, and kept
secret from the fowts of the air." Tbe anatomist makes the writbing animal
agonize under bis torturing hand, and slays it, that perchance in the page of
deatb the snystery of life and of wisdom may bo found wrirten ; but he witl yen-
turc in repiy to say no more than that "lDestruction and Death say, we have
heard the sound with our cars."

But while ait the oracles (if science are sulent on this grent question, lot1 through
the tbick darkncss a ray of light descends, and a voice, solemn:, yet benignant,
proclainis to us as it did to the first anxious seeker aftcr truth, "The fear of the
Lord, that i8 wisdom ; and to depart from cvil, that is undcrstanding."-Review.
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Bright shadows of true rest 1 some shoots of blis!
Ileaven once a-week;

The next world's gladness prepossessed in this;
A day to reek

Eternity iu ime; the stops by wbich
We climb above att ages ; lamps that lighit

Man through bis beap ofdark days; and the rich
And full redemption of the whole week's flight.

The pulleys into headlong man; time's bower;
The narrow wvay ;

Transplanted paradise ; God's walking hour;
The cool o' the day;

Tbe creattnre's jtbilee; God's parle with dust;
Ilcaven bere; man on those his of myrrh of flowers;

Angels descending; the returns of trust;
A gteam of glory after six days showers;

The Church's love-feasts; times prerogative
And intei est

Deducted from the whole ; the combs and hive,
And home of rest;

The milky way chalked out with suns ; a dlue
That guides throughi erring hours, and in fuît story;

A taste of heaven on earth ; the pledge and cue
Of a fuît feast, and the out-court8 of glory. VA&UdxAN (1695).


